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French Club' Presents Amusing Play,
·"J' Invite le Colonel", at Last Meeting
lliu

Jlarle Paoli Becilea J'rench Sopha

Pablo u Oilier Pea&un of
·

Pl� Party

Ule Prench club
Plfteen memben
The mpbs, altbotJah U\ey are the
were at Mill Michael'* home Jut 'Wed·
needa,y event.na at 'l:JO to wttn� Use amalleat clua In the acbool, and are
..�.. e! � !l"r!'!!ch �!!!J'... .r Invtt,,i, .:4"-'"ii:w.:.15 .. � iemti.rriiOied.. a.t
le Colooet.. The meetlna wa.s up to tbe preaent wr1Una bave at last anthe club's usual siaDdard of pJeua11t noun.ced that there wm be a aophoent!:rtalmrl•nt, u WU shown by tbe more-!!m!or P!.rt:1 lhh �. per !Ched1Uesta' reluctance to leave.
ule. Tbe puty ts to be he.Id w a:oo
tbe om Saturday ol&ht.
nu. ftf'J amuainl play wu acted by o'cJoct
Rut.b Icenoale. Llbby Well. Belen Purl. April lat.
If any more lnformaUon
Ulan lbla wu al-ed l.o crffp ou�
o

of
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For Senior Cius o�
Saturday April 1
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Tbe audience laucbed

uproariously
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:. � =�achoo
t
Prencb Norm.al

Juniol'I and Seniors
13
W ll
quet May
dai:e=��u:!1 �tte
The juniors are hOnortng the

senlon

banquet!
The meett.oa ..,.. quite a 90C1al at- wtth a banquet and what
fair, for Donna Sm.Jth acted ber play n W1ll be In tbe parlors of Pemberton
.
the evenJ.na, provldina: Ball . M.la Mc.Kay baa t:indly given
role

tbrouabout

a

to
:e� � :�othC: �
aerTed the elub lovel7 re.treabmenta
t!Yitles ln tbe Ball or the amna.sium.
pea.nut Tbe other plans are nat to be dlacloled.
cottee, coot1e1, candles

::. �00:: :00 ':r"��: �
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Bm1ly <>rcmt. Mila Rutb Dunn.
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IdenU. Moler Will Coaoh
Tenni• Club of Twenty-lhree
Memben.

Jlfl.u

Debating Club I 1
·
to Hol� an Open
Meetmg Wednesday

--

Ba.st.et.bell aeaaon la over and the
G.
stria have tat.en their buketM..
The T. c. Debat.lna club 1J rot.nc to
M.1 bold an open meettna Wednesday, Mar . baU tests and have now receiv� thtir
!!.129, :tt '?:� 1n room� ThP ro;htPf rea - retuma. There were twelve lf,rls "'ho
Uons on
. son tor holdlnl an open meeUng 11 not, took tbe test.a with etgbt J)Oll
M. becauae tbe me mbers have attained Ute ftoor to aboot from and twenty
r -penon. Once a ba.s.ktt
debaUng procedm·•, but four a.hots
M great AJll
omitted
M. because lhe subject may be lnterest!n1 wa.s made , that
.,... 1 butetbao
the next round.
to hJah achool. 'Ibe queatJon Is "Re- ln
tha
t
all
high
solved
sch�
grad
uates
M.
M. should attend Collese.• This debate s:t:rb aot their retw'DI March 21 , which

A.

.B&nd Pract.1ce ······················- �:DO
NftH KeeUna -········-······-····· 1:00 P.
�U::; C!� ·-·-··-············ '1:!0 P.

Prac:UceTHURSDAy

Band
Glee Club
Wrtten' Club
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A.

1 :00
3;20 P.
7:30 P.
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The Low Down

Bob

followed

:·

P. M-

OrcbeaU'a Pn.ctlce ··-····-······ 7:00 A.
Rlfie Club -···················-········· UQ P.
:1 '!'i
d
r
understand IM o U\e pla,J, they were �·e:n=
� �
.
·
crea&.b' amused at I.be dODh.Stic quar- can be prepared for aey kind of sur:
rels. Ule nowen URd',
especlallJ at priae u well as an all-around rood
Belen. R\rtb.
Mary Rolalle drelSed time. T1cketa are on sale now! BUY
plump Pn!ocb sentle- Ulem tbls week trom
as dapper
Maraerl Berny
•
m
& meet- Dic k Welland, Bob Sunderman, or
�t.er Ule pla1 and the bu5.1nei
y.
SAD-BUT TRUE
Balle
moet
a
recited
Paoli
Marte
Miu
tor.
Every W must have her Jack,
ua!oc lttncb fable about lhe wolf
J
And every Jack his JW,
ber
the lamb.
w1ae17
Or all the workl would go to wrack
•
ahori explanation ln Boa
atGrJ wtth
Ban
i
And stand forever stlll.
!lab.

f

J

M.

Girls Athleti� Club Bids Goodbye to
1
Basketball and Turns to Spring Sport

--
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High School Calend ar

I

A. A.

H. 8. girls,
wu 8.85�. better t.han
nlot aood enough
nly exDurgee, Gertrude Foltz and Pauline but
· ::1�..
f
be
t.o
........-.a e , ta that
excuses are
Smith. The nepuve aide 15 upheld by cuse..
only the forwards ln Cirls' basketb:lO
Harrie t Moore, Marguerite Sunderman
....,,. shoot ror baslteia: Ulererore lh•
and warren Huckleberry.

::'e:a:/1:::
The RIJle club members ha,.. lmproved so much that the girts now
go out l.o tlle Oun club and shoot al
-regular IUD target.a. Prtday, Marcil 18,
Members of the New• lltafr who a.re was Ute tint time Ute strts had shot
1 not freshmen snd bave coatrtbuted a or loaded a
gun . There the girls
I
e
J
his U
'::'th��
N
:��P=
a�aoo�t•a:
of a blue N
He'd take ber wlth a better will
plna are ln the
one hundred feet away.
U every Jill bad .. jack."
whlch there are the gold Ietten T.
A enni.a club baa been started with
T
-Arthur Newm an. These plna allo bave a gold 33 lfUard. twenty-three members.
Mlss Identa
-Thme wbo are to receive these pln.s Moler ot the co� is the instructor
un
·
b
T
�ng ;:
::ee:.a =
!
tn
tennia rules and the statlatics or tenthe wrona time. Because
t.hla. he Servey, and Ruth Royce.
some·
•Jina:
by
c1aa
a
much amused
n1s.. When the weather becomes faunder his breath. I t was
the
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Do My Ears Bum?

tennis

Charlie Meyer wouldn't. tell me who
0earp Reync:lkk. Mr. Robert
waved b1s ba1r
someone had spent.
My � SOpbomore Otr1i Bair lite
their time lllvlna Charlie a linger wave. Pr&o Shafer; Eyes llke Marpret Mor- Science Club Hears
and Mr. Walt Morris.
me r
The
Some one thouabt someone e1le wrote rls;. Upe Ute Bobble SUnderm.a.n; Com Talk on "Saw-bones"
-tbls column, but It ls I. Also I might ple>loo llke Ginny Wllllams; Clothes
T • C • Thin-Clad
add that the t.h111iS publiabed here are like Max Katale Kincald '· Feet ll.te
VALu&S
The . post.era for tbe Sdence club
Season Soo
All theft dear tblDp JOU could not Ill.. not for the loter.'-loo
"l!etttoc
eome- Butch Cole.
meetlne held 'l'hund.,- neo1og at 7:30
· n
th1Pa on 10meone. " Thia ta a IQlllp
to me:
ln the Pb,ysics room creat.ea much dts.A cloud.awrap& moon bmte ln a WWdw COl86in wbJeb abould not be too perIt 11 evident thu we abaJl see with· cua&ion. All future ''Sawbones.. were
Wltb \be: tint meet 8Cbeduled for
tree.
1n the next few weeta the aenlors go- prtsent. very much interested and alKarcb at, T. c. track men ban at.artI sonaJ
.
lAMdle
TJm 11 not rotna bl.ck to ln& about wtth name card.a arou
nd tenUve to the procramme about surged tralDlnl'
Tbe lDclement weather
bu preftll� ..rller
work. A wblt.e pand-Uly naked to the sQ',
.Junior. Por other
seem to be their necD from
that notice: Onler ery .
are
fWJ.na h1a place to � Y ber auf- na.nae cvdl: tb.11 wedt! Cataned> &. Cox.
bill where one 1n
c::rowned
sreen
A
men
Margaret Servey told
tract
�
the horrors
&be:
8mDe at
dream.a may lie,
carrled on wit.bout anCUTol. Voris. Beuowa. Barnfteld,
. Sen.Jars. we know you without na,me
1 • .,,.,... __ ln h''"h IOdet
.,
� .......,.
�
c:ard.s!
lbould
who
o<ben
mthetlcs;
how
old
EaYI>
tlaoo
hlt their
Drum.
and
QIOft
Win. po&nta are � Arthur
The artistry of painted leaves ln Pa,,U, when she aoes to Northwestern to vlalt.
In tbe w ay
Beatrice pat.lent.a on the head tnstead
uaing:
The Uquld notes of lhrushes' ma�- ltoPe you bad a aood tlmel
Wldler sunma that when oue presaea an aoesthetlc, bow b,ypootlsm Is used,
Bab RmoelL
until the Sopha. and Juniors a oert&1n kind at button a aatire la and bow tome
call,
people, at tbe ptteen t
Tbe tr.ct &am wt.n be CO&Cbed by
dues.
can
pay
their
produced <a aUre woi:tlly of an "A.") time, read -pen and
to
Mr. AJ11U1, !JelanJ,
Jolm Keo-••
Be aoodl °"" t do anytJUoc rm llO- What Junior
•- ·•··-•-abJ " wtUl ll&lls run set
doesn� aaree?
radloe whlle the
ts eotor on.
-· Tiie - an experleo<ed
lnl to
-tnd:. men &Dd ftrJ eace:r to see T.
Pranda Durgee on account of lllnea
,
"
Tbeae ... 1_ and-more -.u could no
-'P\do.
-.....
�t
was unable to attend tbe meettna an d
.tp Ode t. IAUn
------atn: to me:.
fuUW tbe other half of the programm�
Tlxm � ln track abould reAU the people dead who wrote it.
port tar equipment Mid oome out.
ton P11uJ ue KnUr. '1"hlll talk Will be
All Ute people dead who spoke IL
Now I Axe You
Plr •hero 11 llauty In a clty meet..
-·
1iven
at the next meetlJ>C.
All tbe people die who learn it.
1o
Was
Mrs. of at T. c.
Shiley,

•

()pen

Poet'• Co

I
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outdoor

and

but
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Writ.a Wi ll

Meet .
OD Thursday Night
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o
- not long. lllO, pve a very !JterLa.Un 1tude i.
more tlmel lo a minute than before!
tawdry
I will not-. the tbnU
taloloa talk OU �IO and loteriatlng
W- W---lt ...W,, 1D3 ball'
-thlop . . . . .
flab and OD Beebe I ezper1eoces.
•
Dltl Y- g,,_ '1'1!&\
Tba - cbd> - plamled a - I .... - tree than --hoardlnii !P"O'"'I (I -·t know hat be meaoa.
et\Mrl>
lnlonlllllS - _..,. of
Bcb Johna' favorite - .,.._.A
�
TO TD UY
-Lois -- Wldler .
- - - - far Tbanday
- -It - DO el!!d an Bbo... Hlll.ory of Enaland ."
Edward
ha.,. • 1r&1 10WD
me! I !me DO one!
-ins. - 111, In .- IO. L11JbJ
__
P. Cheyooy?
To
llUlt
the .-,. we&Uler;
me
It
will
- --- be
Wair
ft!Od her _,- IDUllod "A
rrl.o
Cbarleo 8-ner·1 favorite-..... "PreA TBOUGBT
-- '°' - opinion lot.o llUCh mJere Annie de Praocats.
have a sold '°""
- In - --· ODd Belen Purl Tremblloa an the brink o mqlc
• by Bov!e?
blol.I
ol pyer llmee;
clellca
te
controveny
a
u
�on
Ob
no,
you dldo't.
WID - - ---- n.pci,,• Pallllnl, It b<Slm
_,.
ha"' a blue '°""
l!rlns- TbaDk you tor your kind eon __
- al - - - _..... - !bore tor a � lmtan\
Whit a fleeey cload·feathel';
-I
- _,., - -· and Plr Ito llllb t Into the day
Red !lopn>allsl There obouldn't bef
I like - your pyst 11JW11
- - WID r.d - OWD -- Tl>m tmnlns - wtlb-.ideno
Dol llnlc'-U - - feel rt\a11 llUCh a thJos. They hurt 000.1 .,.._
Of �tinted �
- -I tan't tell youl (Tbls
al '!!do - clraollUis
--wobeodalnltaclotooe.>
t
-- ---- ---�ala
len&IJ ...,.
Intl>ellst of f&IDOUI otatemeota
- - an - are arpd co.._
-&bould be _,
-PBOD lOIO
'fDllfAL PO�
"Don't worry .-i tbla bank
!W'W M. A. B. - IL W.)
I - wb7 It Is tbat whe n a fel· Uoo IJ1enda. All 1D3 money ts lo the
y..,_tbatadaJ ler'• --.
LITTLE CAMPUS
A Year
.lie - to - blo hair ID lllct and WUllam Q. lleWffe.
IDALa .l.1ID LUJICllDll
- I wm - u -. t.oo,
lulei> bla ...,.. ID clean:
"GI" - bSllob lllltory or Ill" me
Tbo N- � u.& .._ baft -·
And - tbe llunllllS - prodalm Anclmt 11111.orJ."-.IQ'llO Lyncb.
I
... -f'" Tiie - - Ill
a
-llaCOJf
tl&ll ... _..._ n lo.,_.. bJ' 1117 � l 1be
11a111
Wiiy
...... ____ -lbo811DCQ!as,IwGlluna1117-0Dd
-· !__ ,
_,_lboN---l
.
...._.
--- -lloo.
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-·---. '-----'
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._..... .... -- - AndJK,1--day-not be
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...
---•not•flll
l .; Tbo-ottbe_
bu _
blo __ ,
._
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-----tTbo
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---·--- -----•• --.
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euJ a y decorated
tnlerMtlna
Madp Moore epent the weekend In Wldrums." et<:. brouah many a Jauch
1111 - WlddMT 'SS}
pl
n l
b
I from the enUre rroup All departed
by C. L. H. characten and enlivened
rather
AimOOt ..ery one rtada new.papen,
hike anCl
the .nUclpaUoo of
A
rthur Barnett spent I.he week�nd with
i
ordlnary tove-a.ftf.ir. The war was •
buC few of UI stop to t.h1nk bou t Cbe
w ener rout ln the near future
mut.terlng back:pound for t.be story j ln TUacola.
�plll!'f"I we read .
we buy u,,.
-Ba'fe
Mlsbt
ldce
Cool
Mr.
At:
Hope Brown 1pent tut week-end ln
referred to when ab5o- 1
wu
�pen IO cbe9p, rad Ulem IO rapidly, Sprlna-,
Writ&e:n It
Flddb � Wort.:
lutelJ �Lewia AllLson. a.n ! Champaian
IO IOOD that WC
and tbrOW lb.mi
tn
ng
acarcelY reallJ8 bow larae and varied
�rt
ha.s arrived. There bu been Enallab omcer, WU earl.y interned.
Alexander Summers spent la.st week.. Good mornln.s <whlst.le) 111.lMer
m
aroused aa Ml whether Hol!and for the duraUon or the war. end ln Mattoon .
&n amount of rtad.ina matter they con- Sp..& .....
twlliat.le) your <whistle) ahoel whistle?
• -... wo
come,�under a De mocratic Here he found the Uesurely contemwort 1a requlred to
taln or bow
Ma.ry&nna Todd an d Beulah
However,
"No bo�, not
tion. The presence of cold . plaUve We he bad always drea med at.
produce u.m. It we count �e num.-\ Mlmlnlatra
s nt l&sc. week-end In Chicago.
think you better walk out t.o Loo& ·
be
his ha 1_ pe
ber ot words tn ane colum.D of an . weather and mow &hows the lneffec· ao Jealously
and Rex Allen vlalt.ed . view and look for 'snipes' alona: the .
Davia
U
Wendell
o
e
1ocaJ
la
r
nea be refused t.o vtait
Sprtna
Democrats.
Ut
venesa
the
averqe newspaper and then multipl
rtver bank. "
Pbl Slama EJ:eU.on house last
whoee wtl'e and da\11.bter be
Lhe result by the number of column.a on t.be Ume of the year when fume.rs
Have we been beartna rtant? When
da.y.
. back when."
The Democratic had kno1Jn ..,,.y
paae contalna. plant their crops.
one pqe, we find that
the
I.Jb Welr left Frtda.y afternoon for did all this formallt y orta:tnate? Or
� .� _ . �ket I Ol•en an e.xt.eiided paro l and
!!'C?!l �.!ht. to nlne thousand words
ul uuw vrouucw.. ol.Jrll.JC ll> MW Lv leaaed
prbon
u� laucaso. where she apeur. U1e
!U'! � �!
E. !. ? Oh !.b.: F"!.:!cli:
o.nd then by muJUplytng the wonis I
from
q
he
pledges are bel.na initiated?
tbe
men, cawina: their
on a pqe by the total n umber of j
I on the nob:e·s est.a�. Then he worked end with her lllter, Prances Hale.
t
gf'ttlng a wort:out
Helen Wenver returned home 1n · Thf'y are
book of seventeenth-century
to hltcti-hl�. 'l"hat hard on
. dtsvot.ed loj sponl Uk
pq� deducting the iijM(."'e
Ls
e
cellent a.Id in' lde&ls.
alter a weet·a visit with Bar- Blacll:enln&: shoea. num.bertna blocb In
ex
·
'
He llJlQttd the da uahter Julie
advert.llementa. Which usualb' consUtute
d
general good
1 the s1dewallu, pa.aaln& out peanut.a at
Dorothy K.iier.
��:�an:
that the
for love wu not reckoned. In hla plan bara Mc Danels
ooe half the conten ta, we
to be
·
.Prancee Dursee was contlned to her the theatre and taklna he cen.sua.
averace twemy.four pqe paper con-.
of We.
love did come and used
aod abould be pre.terred
You·u be a full
Tbul'lday aad Fr1daJ because or Keep tt up bo)'ll
tains from aennty-flve thousand. to l
to a secret sta.tnray built
Rieb
e
nd
y
as a result of eore throat. Pta.n -. ftedged Pldells yet!
Illness
one hundred thousand words of read I
t.1
Stripped
l
walls.
tower
O
of t
phllo�
usuallyesto �
inl matter.
·
sophlcal murm.urlnp a.nd it& trequent we mJ.ased JOU.
but � health. remains.
KaU>ryn Davis was operated 00 at
ycholoetcaJ analyats. It was the comStudent Vote1 E • I •
dally
hoovoa ev•ry good American to plan po
slnlle 1saue <ti
Thua
mon or garden variety of a love a.tr:alr I t.he Charleston hospital 'lbunday eve.
paper publlahed in a J.arae ctty con - wbAt he wm do In the Sprtna: of tm
. we wish you
Another Fraterruty
· 1 that 11our1.shea at all times and at Lhe nlng for appendJclt ls
ta1ns a.a many w ords as does
novel I
-!lpeed
y
reco�ry,
Kate!
I
sU,hteat provocation.
.
The DO"fellat apenda months or years
�
So E. L votes another club!
'lbe
The arrival of Narwlb.. the German I
in wrttlna a Sjnlle book. and b1a pubthere Is 00 daJ' and night
Greek fratemltlel have not.bing on th1a
husband nf JuUe, Apln UtCl>d th'h' RECEIVES DEGREEUshua req\11le aeveral month.I to print.1
only when we thlnk Ira ciay
Hubert 8chmidt, a former ltudenli of club wbm it comes to exclusiveness.
love
ret
moral
planehigh
It.a
to
sec
'
o
�
lly
U'
a
ls
newspaper
IL BUt ewery 1slue t
s rea
ht a
cloak we
lt
��;��el�� �� :�f
� :e
:�
i �
Beblnd It u it rtctes
�
:� :�
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.. w-d witll ..... f-iti8r ud - n11111bera irrooped t�thrr•
-•• atod•nll u other Ol'lfan•- 'bud dewn• tlle -• aappert of ....
ilatiou "" U.. eaa paa. An appreeiati•e aadiener , llllina the audi-.. to eapaeity, ia u�ted Prida7, )l...,b 31.

tiea ef

41� _,. of tlle aeti'lity fuda are tied up
;,, die loeal -..11, tlw .,....._tiom an -tinuing u in
tM pML We wen eaqllt wit• ov f1l1lda in tile bank.
ud now it IGob .. if w• will lla'ft to -tiau• with a
_, old ud -- tnoewriter ri....... dat1.

�,I=...= � ..:!:"�"":."!!:

I

r

th• - - ww the kind o.. 11-1 w....,. H-. we .,.
. author of the paper plew alfD h.. lnot Nttina th!a Wl4pt turar ou& ot
to all buddlnc t••- arter
a!U.U- oo our part but u a prc>-

0ae y

�_
ear ...._v

- ., - ._., -

= = =· ':!"�
- tbo ......_. - .,_ _....,. - -._

Tbe - - to -the
...-.. a - - ,..
..- "' tbo - "'

-

�

- !• ... ._..
___ ,_"llllll•.�'M--•be-n.a...-.-

-·
Oii � - llln.
--WWW of tbo -1of - ·- - •
........ lbo ..... 11111•

-

__

:O";°

=

the
Pll..:U:lllb "'=. � Jw,:
help-:

__

tbla
placl
BlllTOltY llY1JDalT8 ._.. to be we amD ooJ1 llPOll JOU to
_,. .- at _, An lncldea< tbeoe � -•• bac:t when! u..1
In ll:llCllob �
.;...... _cue. befona-pia� with wldpta and lie·
The J10W11 lad3' arw beillll oaJlod on •• trVD
to roctte sUlil1 told of ftcbttns lo
y CLUB bu lia daf, and thll
llrl1PC. but - l• - ,_ to tell
...... tbeJ ,_... - !allod.
be the daJ of tbe - We
Plrat.
- ..- tbe
Ibo lllle the bate - tbal the - baff
of
- unlllUallJ ..u - at·
Called
falllns to
-..... 1n -. of - - ctubl
� u.e - - llbe
atlE.l.ean __ No--tm-to-·n1o-.ionthe
-••1oupcmthemw."Wban-••clebla.tt--wllll-- CID--·lott,V-t
.... llolp - "" ra- _..
-•
__ - tlcmtbe_ln_.
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Comea

to Uabt

Dedlcat«I to u- who .., • renrt

....------ -------' - -·
...ioi11 1 1 1
... ..._ r._ 11Mllf 1......
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� THE T. C. WID G E T TE

TRS ornctAJ. llAOAZDill roa WIDGrr ULAllllCH

��'7ou�� or

�

tbe ar-t. WIDOST oompan1, ao oui to ..U
thla macnlAcent lnftntioo to tbe people of our sreat. m.tioa, m&7 I ._" wttb
OW' CU.ltollMn ban formed a �· boob.
W• haft ..._ oSdallJ Dot1Aed.
-10\l • 1•• word.I
Never
\.bat WIIXJ &TB are
tin ccmmltta ln
to en.de PIJ'Dlitllt upon \be acooun&.a hlted lall
We dldn1 MJ anyUl1nc about her the snai.t. boon to manklDd ner invented ; that ....., Am«lcall home lbould
DIGA untrlendlJ mo¥e. Belidea,
'IMk in 1htl DOlumn. We OOOlldtt tbil
_,,_ .,,.. the <don't u1t wllJ.> - tn - u.. .,. ..._ ,.. paid ba1r • ,.... ..o. 11\tnkinc .. how w not be without • WIDG rr. Remember , Ibo wmon 1a • _,,, - • tw<
t lL .. llLlll UIJ' . WIDOrr& 1n eYVJ hlxDe ahou1d be J'OW' motf.L I Now pt. to lt., bopt
• *1 mucb for our etrorta. And NOW-A.OBI I I.- week we &bowed our WU &e\UJll It. crow looc .

that

an attempt

a

Bu

::==:, � '::.:,'! -0:.=�= = = ��!:' ��ect

., lhla la .- Ibo tut.> ADJ!&'. ,
. bere'I our WMk'a tOii1wpoocleucw, or
rat))er u:.ceri* from the 1&1De :
'"hlft.._ ..,. .u-. tMe tral ·
..,.. .,... .-.. .,..... Mm...
Mor}' IL M.U-"Wbon Ibo POJ' - I'D l)aJ JQU."
,...,,_ 1...--""TbM.. all litht;
Jut f.....
lllalllil ....,._"We11
,our
make JOU
dance tor 11 �ta.
Oft ,.. 1 omta,•
� �"'You 1ee D1J
cte-1'• - ta In Ibo red."
cu.- a. �"'I tboulh J
.,.. - with a
Q- B. S.,-"Mr. Coleman'•

"-"

plaJ for
That11

rtlbtl'"

1

-llemanl"

a

pertftl7a ........,._ t..i to pt
cmtap cm all e&mpuled llr\a...
Atria V• ....,_.._ 111 p&J JOU, but
!I'll be Ibo - thlnl
...._, ..._.. _ "'Oki ,_ ever
Pl.bl>ert Mot Well'
I'ff had D'oub1e9 tnousb. "

ltDOW PallD7 the

1 PQ'."

Pllllllo M.u.J I
Cbar- COiet ClountJ. OM hkar
,..., Ptalnutt Va. I. Berallo Iliad,
. a.or D. WU-. ll&lile lie.Danell. K•aelll .... Uor
o-..cn&1e Pu17)
.._ ....,,.. detendane&. for
and ,...,.
.- on .ntt.tnc
b&DU. � hee.rlna April � 18SS.

the

D&aKlD Clapp :
PJU>lu Duan :
Dear Sin :
Ole Polter """8 admowledpo with
lbaDU ,.._ - for '2M _.,.
dale.
JJ<l,YIDebt · tn tu11 on .-mt
Your � baa been � •P-

to

the

�
..,:!;"to'"'.:t,": �n :r:::

cbecll baa been r..deotatlJ',
lelt.er plM:ed
...
and tbe ....panJ!na
In the f....U, B!ble for ate keeptl.la
8IDcerelJ ,......,
Oto PoQr ...... •
""- ·---- �ru.-tJ
� ""'

Ole - hoe.
care i.st Trump,
11. L a T. c.
Dear lllr :
CU )'OU Inform ,_ U to .- Wbtte•- of - .. - X- Ibo
-t Be bu lldpptd Tlll&ne with
•
tony wtdlel.l
Youn uuly,
�- P• ....,.,... Dean or Men.
-V- - MJI abe didn't IO to
oou.... luot uu • woman. llbe made
11>e collep cmne
her.

to

n·a .u rlsbt to ta11e - plctuno
al II. L - -'I ...... to pt I» to
_,
� � .,. ..utnc off
Clam Dar - Mrt bat .. a__,.·

You - 1 --·
..._..1

)'OU

-

... " - �

.:- "':'�:

1 �.:

....
y- - 11 -•• ....._. II .....

I <Ill - -

- --

..°':..,-:,;:::_--

Tia - .. ....... -·

-�1111

�

Campus Cat

opinion that Mr. &biter and
a
of policeman and tJucler.
l.blnc and be found

one of

1

know---.,;;

uptown. n:_?

•uPl>Olt-:.

a1...,.

Did '°" - that _...... bU •
po< on1l'
pet alllptor
- food -- eft1'7 - _, lt'I
PllT lhal more of ua couldn't. be
a111p1on. < ll(J apotosta, Martha. but
)'OU -· Ibo mall mUlt 10 -b.)

and lbot thal

a

wet.er?

oould�'t ::ably
But

u

roraet

'

the N- edlton

�
r

p

I

1earr

1

The

l

Curious Cub

_

for

to

"We _, - • -

Mkllll'

that

and

• ....,.

a

I

--

of

'

llOLLD-llJ:AH liOli IS 01'
-The
enl1cin9;
the ftl'7 atr .- run of .......-

- permit; IOl'l'J, wait a blL
- 1a at her 1-... at 1:<11. Art.er

-

nlsht - fropant and

:....
= ;:! ��o�::�
t"�'U
._ and

!..U:.pu�w::'.
con - lea"' and srlnDod -...i, u be
for
1: 10 claa 8be
frimd about Jul n.lcht'a watcbed the 1tran1:e a:oUcl of UX.
ftl'lfll wtth
allow. Then Ille labl
A strt came down the walk.
Ber
IJ down the hall, ent.ertnc JU1t u the
1:10 bell "-' Her entranc • la ao """ face wore an �
timed that
tnwuctor bU
)Uot trepidation.
....., lt.eP oho
-· At lnt.tnall obe
bosun to write her - OD Ibo U.t of q.-eood
-- llbe au. bl'M� to her put her trembllns baDdl to
throat
- m>IUn& •PolOsl,. to - on In • - al pMt anxiety. Aa obe
•- feel obe tn>dl. • -· lhe nm.
pmclla at ftl'loul -ta atonr her 11be ran up
arrt.-e1 at btr ._t wilh her bOUle ln t.be block and hutlUimUJ'
hair mlCbtllJ dloarraDpd. 8be alll pulhed tbe blll. Aa tbe door _...s.
lbe held OU\ her baDdl In auppllaotlclll.
with
Uttla PIPl<ll "Ah," on the cba1r In hoot, - note "Am I too tat<it Gin them to boob
<Vab'fbllllnc Ulan tm- 1 - roller .-....·
partl&lly Oftl'
f0<
,..-----.
� The pro1_,. ....u.. ....u,. Be l
STOP AT
la too - to lr7 to mue people .._.,
but 1, who mUlt ""'"" be 10 minNewell'•
ttme. -· her DODChatant
ah"'4
Station
- that 1, for • dally
Temll aad u-la
three mtnutea, •- • cottep lmlnlctor.

her

a

the

her ..., lellure- 1 -·

- and turned

mean route. and
a
her
feel
and texta.
her t.ep. and la ""'4J

:

--

___
D_
m
D
_ OW
__
_
'T
_
a _ , l'JlllOIW.D

to ,_..

--

���

of

ID- and

j""t:.·�
��� """' .=:: :...C:': =
I

be
a.. a& .. uwe """'- 1n ..u. ,..,... am'feftaUGIL o. K..
.,. - *"""' - than colomn·

--

and

�=-� ,:;. �...:.� ,i:.: ...::: =·�ti;;, , ::-�

bJ
- lbot Ibo � attuatton bu - ...._ tbeJ ""' apprOYld
""
- ..i.quat.e1y �. Ibo _, Ibo
<>«qe .. - - Cllllae 8..-ptns'
)
llenl')'.
l
- to do la to uplaln Ibo

-

j

bit

on = I

--�
sreat

forth with our tlddte de-'lflnb.

-;;;;;_ to

r•- ror

�· =.:::-1o:" r:'::7 ":!. 1 !:'� :u'u.elta=·=di=
-Hu Hunt
and It
offlcol anyhow."

I
fl"Dm the
oou"'!"
of
lthe alvatlonof • of

mUllA: and

H

��P;'::.e
� =:;�:

Te Wllat Elllent WW WWce<o lie·
< Oorrectlolll -Bomer Cote lnforma
Ulat we printed hll .,e wronc tn ........_ Sdeoeet
ua
"°' Be 11
Geers• e...., 'Sl-""l can'\ ll1
certalD. '.IbeT Ila•• autf competition
� which baft
- tbe other been In 'fOC\19 for the tut ten ,_,.. Of
plaln about Ibo
are alao
be comld_..
out
f- comtnc without re<ttnc
ered
ocep
...,. Wllaea 'U-"Wldpla """ wonWe - �' people rot derful !X*lbllltlea.•
Alh'M o.ne... "U-.. Widpg
..buffaloed,. tn \.O&t "'wild-w.t hiltor'J
Ill - ....-.·
.
�·
are the
loU W,.U.
-TbeJ
wort.
smtua
product
.-.
One l.blnc
-..i : pl&nttnc corn over on the fcrl.J wUl certalnl1 !lave • � Influence on
the economlc life
II. L
.
DaJ
..,_ on l'w.
- -.. ._"lf R...U Kel-to do wilb their
tam bad ao)'thlns
� - - anlJ Oftl'WGl'lt. ortstn,
1 know the, 1"'1l't. IO far.•
bat tbeJ aJao -" °"'I
- ,,..... ._"I C&D't. and-...S
-tbe
- °' ,_ � but I
With roller *"tine and Ill·•• - Ibo cblef atra-ciurr1cular ..U•· ha" tried, them, and tbeJ _, harm
- at II. L, ... feel templed to - ! the -.... 8o ... ,..... plumber rllht

=�:::.: !:9'=.,

H

d His

I

r�

I
1

cot-,

I

11oosmvnr WU

OllCNID

cu ""' i-.tne how ""' - toet

:!.:"':...:-=....�..:::. ':

w1 u...

of ...the It.pt of theInto•-

and at
her

her

Fillins

010.u.I, OIOil.ft'nl,
O.AJIDY

ITAXD.a&D ou. no1H1cn

Coles Caatfs Lar1est l>eput:..t Stere
Welcomes You !

and Wt tor - f- _,

:.-:..� r:..·::..no:..'° :;. :"::" :::.:· ::'1n.. ::: ::.:

1-·

""" _ _ ..., _ _ ..__
�
11>e food
- and
.. .... - .... .. lnltb; ... .. to _ _ _ _ 1M _ a11....
1
noL
or
•
__
l _ Da... ... _ .... _ 111_
-.. _. _ .. _, __
- ..,. -·
,.. _..., _ _ _ 1 ... -. _ ... .... . - .. - - ...... .. D. • • .....- .. _.....
- · · - - -- - - -"-Id
- ..
�
. . --.
_ ... oa... - -.....
_ _ _ _.....
_ _... _ ........
--.. _
.. .. .. -. ..., ... Im\ - - Tllo _ _ _, _ _
--r- - ... - ........_ .. - - - ...., Ola _ _ ,..,
-_ _ ..., ....... .. •.•

of cheer and lnlpt.rauon?

t'lldL Oh.
TRS OmCLU. WJDGrr aoxo
-< To be ·- to "8olomon Lnt">
nnll'
U
--e
A triend once aid we role the alow ·
Now lady 1 am here to lbow
.... and Mt. ttw Qulckf'lt of UlJ auttJimc.f>
MJ WIDOST 1tnJQS and true
d
he' ever teen . We muil& not let Lhll
J plan to let 100 tnow Jua wbat,
'° 00- "a.roes. 10o& '° tt.
our W llXlrr ll able to do
�
\!,U:
O e m l 111 dnnonatnt.e lt.e WortbJ _..
_
Tbla kolyum ....,.. to Ibo frool tor aD
8o Lhat you can't deny,
a f\ek! da7 procramme, and " KolA
• WIDG
umnllt la Informed that hJa publlc wUl
oNc• 11ou All sra1Na
ET
la • Yel"J, fer'J load buy.
fall la line under lhe oew banner . Or
-and
IPl"inl!
b&lmJ
are
more
once
betier ltW. we •uaest a May day wtUI
,._ • Uior et u.. WIDGET
• love!>' Mu pale . We D<mtnat.e our breeoe
Ovem amootb cheek of l&dJ ft.11' ;
quetn.
Dear Mr. WIDOET :
Takb:Jc an ln ..U. we ue of Ule , 111f
we atrou ·-th racrant
,.._
-r think WIDGrrs are srend. Tho
Gerald
ot.bel' eve.n.J.ot 1 wu 11ihl 1D bed
Which 1eou1 nray ln !'UIUinl alr.
N o frtend, a veset.artan la not a
aoocl oU -«aae
Ro1et would make
t.rudt prdoer.
wha t do JOU think I beardt Tho flze
team
.. �
�··•• i " come •-t
-I - t """ lalte llreJl bere In Cbar)elton made Ibo
�-�
--How TlwJ Rec.a1ned the 0.pt&Ln-A
ne&l"b7a..tullelt rackeL I wun'\ a
at.rakl
8omtont wb.llpered lnto our ear t.bl.t
81.a downey ducU an what we bear ; Lhou&h becauae
1 alwaJI ba"' a WlI).
Belen McC&rroll looked up ""1r\dpt. .. VUJ Old One
B� duU. ••lm •et� alowlJ by,
rec. bandy. I reacbtd for m7 WIDOET.
1a. \.he d.icUon1.r7. Tbat'1 all rtcbt ,
ot
bold
so&.
d
While n n llD&ll uckl brlnC up Ule
It .,.. U.P to the cheml.ltrJ teachtt to
what do )'OU thlnk, I
Helen, Mr. Andrews did the 1&m.e
rear.
Pldo <our cloS> who wu alMptna bJ
DOtb!Da. ettber. - him .., lhll .,.. Ibo ..., bla esamlnaUoo. wu ICICnd.
m)' bed. I woukln't be wttbou1
__
..... all.
WIDGET.
L -on : What q eatlon la blue Tho busa of bf• IOUl>Cla
A word to the - la aufflclmiPink-la.
IO-- Be careful bow 10U acL
00
ot m7 love.
to
Like .. .,. tremes
n. QuesUoo ; What 11 the cbemlcal
Wn.
e ...._....
. ...... .., JOU, sir'
�
will think J'OU '°
.-neone
lep.
formula for
-So IOOd and true,
" Are thll true tont" I ult In fW>Am. I _,, la>OW . cptua 50.>
Por abowlne ua what
Bu, boa-We nominate for Gcp t �
cbem1ltry
8be
pGlld
e
r
Iona
then
make
reply
:
Y
<
Y our WIIXJ rr OOULD IX>.
dam th� Pft'IODI that l\arted all tb1a .
stve credJt
·· t.oot over hill , '•here eet.Unl IWl
-.ndaet lNlblea And. 1 ..
ooe.
hll eecond quettloo wu corMake kml pink ltret.U ln twtllcht
U I bad
the new
We
are pleated t.o a.nnounoe that
wtdaeta recc. ln that he dkln't know and bence
aq."
wouldnl """ to be wrltlnc lhll
t.bert la • tie f0< the ...._ of PIIUIT
bad to bf rlshL-ctever wbam
column.
Ab, mel the daJI roll aad)J bJ. PLAOll WIDG&T BELLER tb1a -lh.
'
__
�11 Kellam. ot the eeoond dtYllAon.,
All ftisht I llt ln pmlin chalr
Al eace.r u bockeJ atudmta for
we"ve been told
We don't
wann w•Lber.
that ""1dlN" are bJ �-·
__
-- ""
..
Nokimona. eKb eellinl lt'l and one-ball WIDdoeln't fl&Ure oearb' 90 pawerrun, u
11.1 rettlnc P•'lltJ bad - 00
. Grre. <Tbef came to the ..,.,. balltt,
one 11 ooce did.•
� ho<b al Ulan to aell d- a""'1lnl uetttnc enaocb to
TOo
when II la entlftlJ at>ollabed·
WIDGET, hence tbe --half to oacb
write •bout. Ob well. " can
TbeJ were cllacuollnc Ibo oa1or1e In m&D1
IOO<e. l
write aboul Iha facultJ.
fooda. ll&ld the t.elleber: "We bear Ut-

..._. __..._ "l ..,.... ..,.. ., v_.--

1 _ .,.. _ 1 _ .. .......

I1

--1-..,._ -

ova DAVT'I' �

...m " ,.._. .. ,....

.. .. ...

_..

...... ........
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Secretary Woodin Cannot Only Juggle Writer � .
the u. s. Cabinet
t he Dollar• But Alao 'Muaical ' Note•
IOonu.a.d from pop �
WOODIN, TBS--;;,. WBO BU'
lall
Six f- .....,
lol
Oammlon.
Greenville Mixed
- OUD>INO TBS DS8TIND8
300 !""' "" h�
Cborua Scheduled

OP OUJI POCIUITllOKS.
O

For

a

prO l'J'amme

-

W. A . A . CHA TTER

.. _

=1

�
·���������������������

DlerS lbe � clu!>.
- ...... Item In lbe A. c. A. c. and Ell een
In lbt
l'l•Wlleiler -- tll&I our w. VIYl&n TbomPl"fl la eo&eblna
al UD °" Tueeday and
cla&
bu
..-l·l>all
been admlued '° membcnhip
A. A.
1n Ib o Alhletlc eonr- or American TbW'IClay.
-CoUtle Wnmen. Ot\1111' ICbooil admitSpeed ball Ls a anr gport lntroclucect
ted. durln8 the pui. yea r are : Predertcb·
la • coml>loalloo of IOCC<r
Ulla term.
and bullet.ball and 70U can even mate
w�ter New Wll� &oucbdowna.
'
�• Ponoaylnn1a·
A

I

W.

-

<A ...., � sUmpoe or • •.,,

�.

..... -.!sh.Inc m0tt than
bu been 'lride!J' -n u "Bia Jim"

1n "'"" � poUtl<al and boxlna ctr-

It

cleo. Be Ddlber clrlnb oar omoteo,
bll.ereaUD4I man.>
but chews cum. Pin or a1z boun
� untnowu and snatched
� Cboll' of
Tbe arecn.Yille
from oowbere la Ibo man PreoldeDI <llftDYllle � will ap_.- In • pre- 1111!<1> • llfahl are bla avuap, and when
Rooleftlt leJected to work ou& our ft· &uc.er Pl'QCl"&lDme in the s. L UleDlbJy be sec.a t1red be takes • Turk1ah t.th.
oandal �- Wllllam R. Woodin ball oo �. April t. al 8:00 p. m., Be - letters lncoManl.lf, and bla
In bla - � lo an anoo-eol Jun ,.._ wide coolacia by leUen and by penooa1
la • wblio-balred
Helen caner, -· Dolloo, Mlld"'1
'rilllo w11b pollUc:taoe all ovu lhe
w- .life and lnle-.o ha"' bad Ill· eel�.
W. A. A. bu made srMI p- lbll GlllOIJ)le, Eileen � . Maxine
Thia cboruo, which la *'-"'Wnc over counlr)' had • lllftl deal lo do wllb
Ue In common wllb lboae of - ot
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